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Instrumentation: 
Violin I (minimum 6, optima112)
 
Violin II (6,12)
 
Viola (6,9)
 
Cello (4,8)
 
Double Bass (4,6)
 
Percussion 1:
 
Bass Drum (bass drum beater)
 
Cabasa
 
Celeste
 
One Medium Conga
 
Chimes (a.k.a. Tubular Bells) (plastic and rawhide hammers
 
Percussion 2:
 
Large Tam-tam (medium. tam-tam beater, plastic beater)
 
Tambourine
 
Small Triangle (medium. beater)
 
Vibraphone (w/motor, soft, medium, and hard mallets)
 
Glockenspiel (brass mallets)
 
Approximate Duration:
 
35 minutes
 
Percussion Key: 
Bass Drum Conga 
(ordinary hit) rim open slap 
--r r 
~ass 
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